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APRIL
REPORT AND

MAY
SERMONS--1958

TWO OF THE -MANY LETTERS WE RECEIVE
Dear Brother Reese,
We appreciate your putting through the change on. our phone number as an.noun.ced on. W ABC. It was corrected yesterday for the first
time.
I know that you will in interested
in the good news since I last
wrote you. We had another baptism directly as a result of the Herald
of Truth. A couple of weeks ago a lady called me and told me that
she was very much interested
in having a Bible class as well as attending services. We started immediately
to teach h er and baptized
her within a week. She is a registered nurse and has had some background of the teachings of Jehovah 's Witnesses and her father is a
staunch Witness in Texas. We feel that she will make a wonderful
Christian.
We will continue to let you know of any more converts
made
through the program.
Sincerely yours,
Roger W. Hawley
Dear Brother

Reese:

I would be more than happy to do all I can to help the Herald of
Truth Program. It was this program that led me to our Lord, And I
love the program very much and I continually pray that many others
will be led as I was.
We are poor people in material things, as I am disabled on account of a broken back some years ago.
But we are very rich spiritually, since being baptized into Christ
in 1954, I have Baptized and have brought some 24 precious souls to
Christ. It is our prayer that the Lord will continue to bless the Herald
of Truth program until Jesus comes for His own.
I would love to hear from you.
In His precious name and in His service,
your brother in Christ.
Freeman N. Johnson

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
APRIL

Receipts
Expenditures
Receipts Exceed

Expenditures

by

1958
....$17,751.06
16,391.70
..$ 1,359.36

This abbreviated financial statem ent is being m ade in order to have
the report printed without delay. Any information oth er t han these figures will be given gladly on request and up-to-date st atements will be
printed at regular intervals.

THE LAW OF THE SPIRIT OF LIFE IN CHRIST
By E. R. HARPER
Radio

Sermon

May 4, 1958

No. 327

My friends t oday I bring you greeting.s from the churc h of Christ
at Highland here in Abilene, Texas, and express to you our thanks
for your continued inte rest manifested in our program by your let ter s
a nd your fellowship in helping to mak e this great work possible .
Eternity alone will ha ve to answer the good you have helped to make
possible. Because of the many letters I have receiv ed in which there
seemed to me to b e much con fusion over the Law of Moses, especially
that part containing the T en Commandments , I have chosen to discuss
with you this series of serm ons on this issue.
-

Today's

Lesson -

Today's lesson will deal with the closing thought in my last dis cussion. In it we found there is a "law of sin and dea th" (Romans
8: 1-4). Paul showed definitely that the Law of Moses could not free us
from this law for he says, "F or the law of the Spirit of Life in Christ
Jesu s hath made me free from the Jaw of sin and of death. For whHt
the law could not do , in that it was weak through the fles h, God sending hi.s own Son in the likeness of sinful flesh, and for sin, condemned
sin in the flesh, That the righteousness
of the law mi ght be fulfilled
in ns , who walk not after the fle sh but after the Spirit." .This bein g
true it became necessary that a new law be given that could free us
from this "law of sin and death." If man had not been freed from this
law of sin and death all men who are accountable for th eir sins wo uld
have been lost . Now you may desire to go back under this old law,
which law contained the Ten Commandment s, but one thing rem emb er :
When you do you must be eternally and forever lost for you will still
be under that law of sin and death. This new law , this "law of the
Spirit of life in Christ Jesus" was not, nor could it be in force during
the existence of the law of Moses, hence Paul declared in Romans
7: 1-4 that we became dead to and freed from this law in order that
we should be married to Christ.
This is further confirmed by the
statement
made in Heb. 10: 9 where the writer .says concerning
the
Chlist, "Lo, I come to do thy will O God. He taketh away the first,
that he might establish
the second."
This second will referred
to
is that same as this new law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus.
I know this to be true because in the very next verse he says "By
which will we are sanctified through the offering of the body of Jesus
Christ once for all." That this had to be the same as this " new law "
let us read verses 15-22, "This is the covenant · that I will make with
them after those days, saith the Lord, I will put my law s into their
hearts, and in their minds will I write them; And their sins and iniquities will I remember no more. Now where remission of these is, there
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more offering for sin. Having therefore,
brethren,
boldness to
into the holiest by the blood of Jes u s, By a new and living way,
he hath co nsecrated for us through the veil, that is to say, hi s
This is a new, this is a living way in contrast to the old which
death.
-

The Comparison

-

In Romans 8: 1-4 he speaks of the "law of the Spirit of life in
Christ J es us"; here in Hebrews 10: 20 he speaks of a new and livin g
way by Christ Jesus. They mu st be the sam€ ! In Romans 8 :2 we had
the law of sin and death that held us bound to the guilt of sin. But
this new law is a law of life in Christ Jesus and frees us from our
sins. In Hebrews 10:17,18 he shows that by the sacrifice of Christ
we now actually may be freed from this curse of sin and our sins
and our iniquities are remembered
no more; tha t after Christ entered
into heaven we actually en j oyed rem iss ion of sins; that aft er His
death we can now be freed from our sins, from this dre a dful law that
dem a nded death for sin. We may be freed from it because Christ
died for us and He has become our sacrifice, our substitute,
our sinbearer and we may now cast all our ca res on Him, and the Father will
free us from all our sins, from thi s curse of sin that hung over the
human race for four thousand years.
Strange creature, this man God has creat e d! Knowing that und er
the law of Moses, under the T en Commandments , which was a p art
of this law, man was curs ed by being hopelessly bound unto death, yet
he struggles to free himself from this "law of the Spirit of life in
Christ" by ·which he may be fr eed . from the cur.ses of "sin and de a th"
and tries to plunge hims.elf back into the very throes of death; he
fights to live under a law and during an age when sins could not be
forgotten.
He even tries desperately
to go back under such a period
for the establishment
of the chur ch to which he wishes to b elo ng; to
go back under this regime of "Sin and Death" · for the plan of salvation
by whi ch he is to be saved!
-

Christ

Had

To Die -

Can't you see, my fr ie nds, will you not see, that the de a th of
Christ had to take place if we were to be free from this curse of death?
Can't you see if Christ had never come to earth, had He never died;
had He never shed His blood, had He never gone back to the Father
there could have been no freedom from sins to the point of "remem bering them no more"? Is it possible you can't see th is? Is it po ssibl e
you can't see that before the d ea th of Christ you could not have thi.s
new law, the "law of the Spirit of life" freeing us from the "law of
sin and death"?
Can't you see that Christ had to 'die that the Law
that so long as the Law
of Moses be fulfilled? Can't you understand
of Moses lasted, the Law of Christ (Galatians 6:2) could not be active,
for then you would have h·ad two conflicting laws at the same given
time to the world, the one offering animal sacrifice and animal blood
for the sins of the people, while the other had Christ as the sacrifice
and His blood shed for the remission
of sins. Can't you see this •t
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That this being true then all theories that claim to ha ve originated
before the death of Christ by which salvation or absolute fre e dom from
sins coul d be enjoyed just have to be wrong and that you will have to
give them up? Can't you see that all reli gious institution s that would
claim to have originated before the offering of Christ would h ave had
only the blood of bulls and goats in them? If for no other reason, the
Law of Moses and then Te n Commandments
wou ld h av e been for ced
to cease be cause th ey were consecrated
by the blood of animals and
not by the blood of Christ (Hebrews chapter 9). What we have today
has been consecrated by Chr ist , as we read to you a moment ago fro m
Hebr ew.s 10:20 . Thi s is why we have to come this side of the death
of Christ for the be ginnin g of the chu rc h , for the beginning of the
king dom of Christ, for the new testam ent, and for the plan of salvation
in the n ame of Christ. All these are dedicate d by the blood of Christ,
not by the blood of a bull, nor of a goat . Paul just says in so many
words in Hebrews 9: 16,17, "For where a testament
is , there must also
of necessity be th e death of the testato r . For a t esta m en t is of force
after men are dead: otherwise it is of no stre n gth a t a ll wh ile the
testator liveth." Christ was and is the testa t or, therefore He had to
die for His testament
to be in force . Now friends, go ba ck under the
blood of bulls and goats , go back before the testament
of Christ wa s
in effect, go ba ck before Christ died for your .sins if you wish: take
yo ur precious chil dren this route if you wish to do them this way,
they are yours; but I beg of you, open your eyes, unstop your ears ,
so ften your hearts, and li sten to the truth that you m ay be freed
from that awful and dr ea dful law of "s in and de at h " by the "law of
the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus" which law became effective after
Christ died and went back to Hi s Father in heaven (Hebrews 10 : 15-22).
We just have to come this side of the cro ss, because Christ had to
become our sin-bearer, our sacrifice, our only hope from the freedom
from si ns , and from the curse of the law because of its weakness in
the flesh. Let me forever remove any doubt th a t may be in your
minds a bout our not being freed from all th ings pertaining to the law
of Moses, which law included the Ten Comma ndment s . In Gal atia ns
3: 10-13 the Spirit by · P a ul says, "For as many as are of the works of
th e law ar e under the curse: for it is written , Curs ed is ev ery one
not in all things which are written in the book or
that continueth
the law to do them." Just a moment here: When he said "all things
contained in the book of the law" did this eliminate the Te n Commandments
or did "all things" include them?
Were the Ten Commandments contained in this "book of the law"? Would any man dare
say that all that was cont ai ned in the "book of the law" was just the
ceremonies of the law? This can't be answered!
Now verse 11 says
"that no man is justified by the law in the sig ht of God , it is evident:
for, The just shall live by faith. Aiud the law is not of faith: but,
The man that doeth them shall liv e in them. Chri st hath redeemed
us from the curse of the law, being made a curse for us : for it is
written, Cursed is every one that hangeth on a tree ." In verse 24
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Paul says "Wherefore the law was our .schoolmaster to bring us unt o
Christ, that we might be justified by faith. But after that faith is
come, we are no longer under a schoolmaster."
Do we mean to say
here that only the ceremonial part of the law, as some wish to call
it, brought them to Christ? Do you mean to eliminate the Ten Commandments
from that part of the law that brought men to Christ '!
If so then why, pray tell me, was the Ten Commandment
part of the
law given? Here we see that the old law, that of Moses, including
the Ten Commandments,
was given to bring man to Christ. Christ is
the dividing line. When He died He nail ed all this old regime to the
cross, took it out of the way (Colossians 2:14) making way for this
new law , this "law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus ." by which man
may be freed from the curse of the law and from the "law of sin
and death." My friends, this just has to be the truth of your Bible.
- What is This Law of The Spirit of Life? You are now ready to ask, "Brother Harper, What is this Law of
,the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus that man must have to be freed from
this horrible curse of sin? This understood,
togeth er with th e function of this new law, and much of our troubles would be ended . We
must know what this law is by what it does and how it operates.
- Common Examples First, this law frees us from the law of sin that demands our
death. But just what does that mean? The context of Romans, chap·
ter 8, verse 1 through 4 will reveal the meaning.
In verse on Paul
says "There is therefore
now no condemnation
to them which are
in Christ Jesus, who walk not after the flesh, but after the Spirit."
Hence this new law freed man from con{l<Jmnation by bringing man
into Christ. In verse 3 we read, "God sending his own Son in the
likeness of sinful flesh, and for sin, condemned sin in the flesh ."
Here this new law is to free us from the cond emnation of sin , it is
to bring us freedom from sins. By this new law we are made alive,
we become sons of God, and heirs cf God and joint hei r s with Christ,
for Paul says in verse 13 "but if ye through the Spirit do mortify th e
deeds of the body, ye shall live." In verse 14 he says "For as many
as are led by the Spirit of God, they are the sons of God," and verse 15
reads "for ye have not received the spirit of bondage again to fear;
but ye have received the Spirit of adoption, whereby we cry. Abba,
Father." Finally in verse 17 the Spirit through Paul declar es "if children, then heirs; heirs of God, and joint-heirs with Chri st; if so be
that we suffer with him, that we may be also glorified togetber.' '
All these are in this same chapter under this law of the Spirit. Hence
this "law of the Spirit or life in Christ Jesus" makes us free from
sin, makes us sons of God, makes us heirs of God, and joint-heirs
with Christ. By this new law of that "Spirit of life in Christ Jesus "
we are saved . That is how simple it all is.
- Similar Pass.ages Let us now look at other passages and illustrations
which c~rry
with them the same meaning as Rom ans 8: 1-4 and by comparison we
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shall be better able to convince you that our message today has to be
true. In Romans 3: 24-27 Paul declares, "Being justified freely by his
grace through the redemption that is in Christ Jesus: whom God hath
set forth to be a propitiation through faith in his blood, to declare his
righteousness
for the remission of sins that are past, through the forbearance of God; to declare, I .say, at this time his righteousness:
that
he might be just, and the justifier of him which believeth in Jesus.
Where is boasting them? It is excluded.
By what law? Of works'!
Nay but by the law of faith ." Here we find the law of faith, through
the blood of Christ, brings forgiveness of sins that are past; not' the
forgiveness of all future sins, as the "impossibility
of apostacy" advocates claim, but remission of sins that are past! Hence this law of
faith does exactly what this law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus
does. They must be the same law, therefore, because in the eighth
chapter of this same letter he tells them of this new law and he certainly did not mean to have two different laws in fun ~tion at the same
time to the people. When we find what the people at Rome did to be
sav ed we shall know what this new law ,,,.
James

1 :21, 22

James in chapter one and verses 21, 22 says, "Wherefore lay apart
all filthiness and superfluity of naughtiness,
and receive with meekness the engrafted word which is able to save your souls." Is this a
different plan given by which they were to receive salvation or is this
the same as this "law of the Spirit of life," the same as the "law of
faith"?
They a11 bring the same blessing, freedom from this law of
sin and death, for by them your soul is able to be saved. They must
be the same for in verse 25 of this same chapter James says, "But
whoso looketh into the perfect law of liberty, and continueth therein,
he being not a forgetful hearer, but a doer of the work , this man shall
be blessed in his deed." What is this "perfect law of liberty ''? Is it
a different law or is it the same "law of the Spirit of life" of Romans
8:1-4, is it the same as that of Romans 3:24-27? Friends, they have
to be the same for they bring identical blessings ,
John 6:63; I Cor. 4:15
That this law of the Spirit of life must include the word of the
Lord, the gospel of Christ l invite your attention to the words of our
Master and to Paul's. In John 6: 63 Christ said "The word ,s that I
speak unto you, they are spirit, and they are life." Now this being
true, this almost universal idea, that the word of God is a dead letter
and cannot accomplish the results desired of the Lord, is foreign to
the truth. The words of Christ "are spirit, and they are life," Christ
being our witness, and could we have a better? Here again are the
words that free us from death. What Christ gives to us must therefore be this new law that frees us from sin and from the curse of
spiritual dtiath, Now in I Corinthians 4: 15 Paul declares "For though
ye have ten thousand instructors
in Christ, yet have ye not many
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fathers:
for in Christ Jesus I have begotten you through the gospel.
'Wherefo re I beseech you, be ye followers of me." Here again the
wor d of God, the gospel, is able to accomplish that which man needs
and which the law of Moses was unable to do. Since the words of
Christ, the gospel of Christ, m ay and can bring to us the s ame blessings as this "law of the Spirit" we must conc lud e that they are one
and the sa me. Another thing we must consider is: the New Testament,
the New Covenant, Christ' s will, and this New Law of the Spirit cannot be separated, the one from the other. Wh en man meets the terms
of th is t estame nt , this covenant, this will, when he obeys the gospel
or su bmits to this law of t he Sp iri t of life, he receives the same blessin gs. Th erefo re w he n man obeys the gospe l of Christ he fulfills all
that is required of him in this n ew law, the law of the Spi rit of lif e
in Christ Je su s. He has salvation, remission of sins, forg iveness of
sins is freed from the curse of the law of sin and death, and is a child
of God, a n hei r of God and a joint heir with Christ. He likewise is a
memb er of the body of Chri st, wh ich is the church (Acts 2: 47; Ephe sians 1: 22, 23) . We must therefore con clud e that this gospel of Christ
is this n ew law to be given by which man is to be free d from tha t
law tha t demanded death for sins. The sacrifice of Christ for sins is
now ours to claim and to enjoy if we will but obey His gospel given
in His Great Commission.
In it He said, "Go ye into all the world
and preach the gospe l to every creature.
He that believeth and is
baptized shall be saved. But he that believeth not shall be damned."
Peter sa id in Acts 2: 38, "Repent an d be baptiz ed every one of you in
the n ame of J esus Chri st for the remission of sins," and those in Rome.
who P aul declared
had b ee n mad e free from this la w of sin a nd
dea th, ha d been "buried in b apt ism " to rise to "w a lk in newness of
lif e." This you will ha ve to do as a penitent beli ever in Chris t for
this is th at par t of thi s law of th e Spirit of life in Chri st J esus tlrnt
brings man into t he absolute forgiveness of .sins and nothing else will .
In my next lesso n I shall discuss with you the subj ec t: How does this
law of the Spirit of Life function; how does man receive t he remissio n
of his sins by Christ? Will you not today obey your Lord? May the
Lord bless you is my pray er in His bless ed nam e.

FREEDOM IN CHRIST
By E. R. HARPER
Radio

Sermon

No. 328

Ma y 11, 1958

My goo d friends we cer t ainly would be un gratefu l were we not
to thank a ll of yo u for yo ur letters and your continue d inte rest in
seeing that this program contin u es to be presented to the p eoples of
this ear th who need to learn of the gospel of Christ a nd it s saving
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powe r in br in gi n g people to their Lord. Words fail u s in a time like
this when we would love to be able to tell you just how very deeply
we do a pprec iate your Christia n fellowship for years in such a marve lous effort to get the truth to those who are kind enough to listen.
Eternity alone will be ab le to reveal the tremendous
goo d that we as
Christians, work in g together with our Lord, h a ve been able to accom ·
p!ish in this generation.
Tho u san ds sha ll praise the ir Lord for all
eternity because of th is program . It must go on.
-

Brief

Review

-

As I begin the dis cussion of the subject a nnounced, "Freedom In
Christ" may I call your atte ntion to some th ings already discussed in
this series? I have proven th at the "Law of Moses" was g iven to the
Jew only, Deut . 5: 2,3. That it was to last un t il the " seed should come"
which was Christ , Gal. 3: 16; that Christ "na iled it to the cross " and
t h erefo re "took it out of the way ," Col. 2 : 14. I proved that the "Ten
Commandments"
were a pa.r t of this law of Moses, Romans 7 : 7 and
hence was no long er binding as th e "Te n Comm a ndments." I showed why
the Ten Commandments
had to cease : they did not go far enough to
deal with the purposes and int e nts of the heart. Stopping short here,
it was not a perfect law in that it dealt m any times with only the
overt act , Ex odus 20: 13-16. Thi.s law had to cease because the "priesthood ch anged," Heb. 7: 12. The old law was ma d e for an imperfect
pr ie stho od; the Priesthoo d of Christ being perfect there had to be a
per fect la w given to meet the ne eds of this new priesthood,
Heb.
7: 12; Heb . 7: 19-28; James 1: 25. I pro ved that this old law had to
cease because it cou ld not make the people perfect; it had only the
blood of anima ls; cou ld not therefore
bring abo ut th e forgiveness
of
sins and necessit ate d the com in g of Christ to die and she d Hi s blo od
for the r emi ss ion of ma n's sin, Heb. 10 : 1-4; Ma tt. 26: 28; and I John
1: 7-9. Th e last of these to be m entioned was the fact that the "Law
had to ce ase
of Moses," which in cluded th e 're 'n Commandments,
because it cou ld not free man from the curse of the "Law of Sin and
Deat h," Romans 8: 2. That ma n must be fr ee d from that law no one
den ies I am sure. That was the reason for our last lesson on "The
La w of the Spirit of Life in Christ J es us," Rom. 8: 1-4. In th is I pointed
out th a t this New Law of Romans 8:1-2 made man free from the
"law of sin and dea th " ; that this law wa s the same as the "law of
fa ith" in Rom a n s 3: 27; that it was the same as th e "p erf ect law of
lib e rty," .Tames 1 :25 ; that it must be the same as th e "engrafted wor d"
of Jam e s 1:21; a nd finall y th a t th is New Law of Romans 8:2 had to be
the sam e as the "gos pe l of Christ," Mark 16: 15 and Romans 1: 16.
The re as on given for these a ll being the · same was: The y all produce
the same resu lts a nd provide the sa me blessings;
n a mely, the "for giv en ess of sins"; "rem ission of sins"; and "life eter na l" not one
of which could have been enjoy ed unles s m a n h a d been free d from
thi s "law of sin and death ." Our conclu sion then was an d h ad to
be : If man obe ys th e gospel of Christ; rec eives the "e n grafte d word"
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he has been made free from this "law of sin and death'' for things
equa l to the same thing are equal to each other. Thi s cannot be
refuted!
We conclude therefore, and justly so, that one must come
to this side of the death of Christ for the establishment
of Hi s
church; for the be gi nning of the plan of salvation in His n ame by
which men are saved and freed from this awful curse of the "law of
sin and death." All churches and do ctrines operating before the "law
of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus" of Rom. 8: 2 had written upo n
them the curse of "death." From all such man h ad nee d to be fr eed.
-

Heart

of Lesson

-

-

-After
His Death If you will get your Bibles and follow with

-

To All The World

-

11

Marching

Orders

to Fr e edom 's Door -

Here we have Chri st 's marchin g orders to see that ever y crea tur e
in all the world is give n an opportunit y t o be re leased fro m t he cur se
of the "law of sin and death," that he might find "Freedom in Chr ist"
from all his sins . Would a ny man eli mi nate th e Great Com missio n
of our Lord from the plan of saving th e worl d fr om sin? Would any
man dare r ob this " law of the Spiri t of li fe in Chris t J erns " of th e
Lord's own marching orde r s to every creatur e in every nat ion in all
the world? Why is Christ so conc ern ed tha t ev e ry cr ea ture in all
the world hear this glorious gospel of sa lvat ion if it can't, thro ugh
Je sus Christ, bring to ma ·n his "fre ed0m fro m th e law" tha t m ake s
"death" the result of hi s sins? What good wo uld be this ma r ching
order of Christ to every nation , if by it the nations cann ot rece iv e
the freedom they mu st have, which freedom was not , nor could it
be, found in the Patriarch al system, nor in the L aw of Mos es , yea
that could not be found in the Ten Comm andment s?

-

In Matthew 28: 18-20 Christ says "All power is given unto me in
heaven and in earth. Go ye therefor e and teach all nations, bap tizin g
,.hem in
the name of the Father an d of the 8011 and of the Hol y
Ghost, teaching them to observe all things whatso ever I hav e commanded you: and lo, I am with you always , even unto the end of
the world.'' In Luke 24: 46 Christ says "Thus it is written , and thu s
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it behove d Christ to suff er , an d to ri se from t h e d ead t he third day:
and th at repen tance and re mission of sins sho uld be preached in h is
name among all nations, be ginn ing at .Jerusa lem. And ye sh all l:ie
witnesses of th ese thin gs ." In Mark 16: 15,16 Christ says to His · apostles . "Go ye into all the wo rld an d pr each the gospel to every cr eature . He that b elieveth an d is bapt ized shall be sav ed. But he t hat
believeth not shall be damned."

This brings us to the heart of our les so n for t oday, namel y:
"How Does This Law of the Spirit of Life in Chr is t Jesus Function'" !
How does it operate?
How does it bring man to the "freedom from
sin in Christ Jesus"? There must be a way! All law must function
in some way to bring about the desired results intended. Is it pos·
sible that the Lord has given so great a law and failed to show u s
how perfectly it works in bringing about this "freedom of man from
th e death of sin"? Is it possible that He has given it in such a confused state that man can't underst an d the correct manner of its operation or function?
Here the eternal destiny of m an is at stake.
Has He so distorted this most vital law that m an is left in a maz e
of bewilderment, fr antically , hopelessly striving to learn how to comply
with this law that he may be freed from th at law that makes deat h
the inevitable penalty for sin? Has the Lord deliberately
confused
the minds of men by authorizing all these confli cting doctrin es that
are in the world; by setting up th ese hundreds of churches, all differing, all teaching conflicting doctrines?
Is this what He means by
"the
law of the
Spirit
of Life in Christ Jesu s" that "free s
us from the law of sin and de a th "? No, my good people, some one
has just missed the truth of how this new law functions in "freein g
man from the curse of spiritual , death," Somewhere
somebody ha s
in t rodu ce d a group of counterfeit laws and wh en such is done men
are still left unde r the curse of this "law of sin and de ath." Thi s
we must know!
me , I shall come to
this side of the death of Christ: this side of the Cross of Calv ary
when Christ nailed to the cross the old law and took it out 0f the
way. I shall come to the time when His testam ent became effective
by which men are to find "freedom in Christ" from their past sins.

IN CHRIST

-~

The

Great

Commission

&. T t,e

New

Law

That the Great Commission is the carrying out of this new law;
that it is this "law of th e Sp irit of life in Chr ist J esus" in op era ti on
cannot be denied; it can not be refut ed for in the Great Com U1ission
the people were promised two things, "remission
of sins" and "salvation" in the "name of Ch rist ." This is what the "law of the Spirit
of life" was to do. When you, my friends , have obeyed the commands of your Lord as given in His world- wide commission to you ,
it is then you are saved and have remission of your si ns; it is then
you enter into that promise mad e to you by Christ ; that you are
freed from that law which held you captive unto death.
Now by
"walking after the Spirit and not after the flesh" a s P aul declate s
in Romans 8: 1-4 you rem ain "free from th e law of sin and death" ;
you continue to have "free dom in Christ." "Free dom in Christ" does
not mean you are licensed to do what yo u please, now that you are
in Him and free . Freedom here does not m ean that. You are now
free from your past sins; you are fr ee from this "law of sin and
death"; you are free from the "law of Moses"; you are free from
the "Ten Commandments"
as such; you are free from the
Jewish
Sabbath;
you are free from animal sacrifices.
But remember this
n'ew law of freedom in Christ deal s with the very thoughts and in.tents of your heart long before you may ever commit the acts and
by it you have restrictions.
Hence this law of freedom is conditional;
· if y61i' would remahi free Paul says you "must wa lk n ot after th e
/
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flesh but after the Spirit. " He forbids us to us e our liberty fo r
that which is wrong even under this new law of "freedom in Christ, "
In Galatians 5 : 13 Paul say s "Fo r, br ethren, ye have been ca lled unt o
liberty - th a t is fre e dom ; - only u se not liberty for an occasion
to the flesh, but by love serve one anoth er." Your liberty is in
se rvin g the Lord in the spirit of Christi a n love: not aft er the flesh
no r g oing bac k under the la w. In Ga latians 5 : 4 P a ul declares "Chris t
is bec ome of no effect unto you, whoso ev er of you are justified by
the law; ye ARE FALLEN FROM GRACE ." Yes , you may "fall from
gra ce," t h ough you are taught, "once in grace always in grace"; once
"free always free." To remain free and in the gr a ce of God you must
continue t o abid e in this "law of t h e Spirit of life in Christ J e sus ."
If this you do , Christ by th a t law , frees you forever from this "law of
sin a nd de a th." If you refu se to a bide by this n ew la w then you pay
th e pe n a lty of sin, wh ic h is death, and thi s n ew la w cease s t o protec t
you . You must live by it a nd a bide in it to r emain fre e from thi s
awf ul curse of s piritu a l dea th. T hi s you must nev er forg et!
-

Examples

of Operation

I n ow present t o you the e xa mpl e s of this "law of life " in operati on ! Ch ri s t h a d comm a nd ed th e ap ostl es t o "t a rry in Jeru sal em until
the y wer e endued with po wer from on h igh, " Luke 24 : 49. H e had
promi sed to se nd the Spirit to guide th em into all truth and bring
t o th e ir remembr a n ce tha t w hic h H e ha d taugh t th em , J ohn, chapter s
14 to 16. Th ey n ow r etire to t h e city as commanded,
awaiting the
com in g of th e Spirit to guide them into th e revelation
of this new
law by Chri st J esu s, Ac t s , ch ap t er s on e and two. The Spirit comes ,
Ac ts 2:1-4. Th ey b egin to sp ea k as the Spirit directs them, Acts 2:4.
T he crowd hears th e ap ostl es speakin g and "every man heard them
spea k in h is own lan guage," ve r se 6. P ete r t old th em of · the cruci fix ion a nd res urr ec ti on of Chri st ; of H is asc en sion to th e Fa th er a nd
His h aving sat down a t th e ri ght of God on Dav id's throne.
He told
t he m th a t · th is Je su s whom t h ey h a d cru cifi ed God a n d m a de Him
both Lo rd and Christ . No w when they heard this they asked , "men
a n d bret hr en , wh a t sh a ll we do ?" a nd Pe t er r ep li ed, "r e9ent a nd b e
baptiz e d every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ for the remission of sin s a n d ye sh a ll r ecei ve th e gift of t he H oly Spirit ." Ve rs e
41 say s, "Then they that gladly received his word were baptized:
and the sa me day there were added unto them about three thousand
souls." In verse 44 the se were ca ll ed "b eli ev ers " a nd in ve rs e 47
they w ere sa id to be "s aved" and the "Lord added them to the church."
Qu e stion , Wer e these freed from the law of sin and death? Did these
r ece ive ac tu al for giv en ess of sin s? W er e th ey wa she d in the blood
of Christ? Were they "free in Christ Jesus"?
Was this "freedom in
Christ"?
My friends here is the first account of this "law of the
Spirit of life in Jesus" in action . Here is the first time the Great
Commi s sion was ever put into practice . Here men received remission
of sins , not by the blood of animals , but by the precious blood of
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Chri st . These had to believe in this Christ; they had to repent of
their sins, and believing Jesus to be the Christ, God's Son, they were
bap tize d in Hi s nam e F OR th e REMISS I ON OF SINS. T his ne w law,
t his "law of life in Christ" was to bring them justification;
it was
to br ing them freedom from sins; it was to free them from that
dreadful curse of the "law of sin and death" that had been hanging
over them for four thousand
years.
Here for the first time in all
t he hi story of m a nkind, men were actually finding freedom from this
cur se of deat h for sins. Christ had b ec om e th a t " Curse for them."
H e h a d b ecome t he ir sa crifi ce fo r s in ; He ha d t a k en u pon Him the
sin s of ma nk ind a nd a s t h ei r a dvoc a te , th eir m edia t or, and high pri est
is now m a king r econ cili a tion for th ei r sins, a thi ng tha t could n ev er
have be en done under the Law of Mos e s, n ot ev en by the Ten Comm andm en t s, for th ey ne ver ha d th e bl ood of Chri st a s a clea n sing
fountain for sins. Acc us e u s of beli ev in g in the water to was h away
.s in s ! Acc use us of de nyin g the pow er of th e blood of Ch r ist! No,
m,y fr ien ds, b ut we kn ow ho w to r eac h t he bl ood of Chri st throu gh
t his n ew law , t h e Grea t Commis sion of ou r Lord . W e mu st ob ey w ha t
it com ma nd s or di e u n der th e "c ur se of death for sin ." Th e se in
Act s 2, who be li ev ed, r epented, a nd w er e baptized for the remission
of sins, as we t ea ch you to do tod ay, were said to be saved, to have
re mi ss ion of sin s , t o be beli ever s, an d the L or d a dded t h em to H is
chu r ch . W h at m ore can on e a sk? What more can one exp ect of the
here't
"law of the Spirit of life in Christ J e sus" th an is accomplished
Thi s chur ches of Chri st beli ev e and t ea ch . It m u st be ri ght!
-

Acts,

Chapters

8-9:10-16-18-19

-

Now let me take you hurri edly th r ough the conversions
of the
Acts of the Apos tles . In Acts 8 : 12 they "believed and were baptize d ," m en and women - n o ba bi es . In Ac t s 8: 29-40 is the record
of th e conver sion of the Eunuch . Read it tod ay. In verse 36 the
eunuch as ked , " Se e , here is w at er, wh at hinder eth m e to be baptize d ?" and P hili p sa id "If htou b elievest with all thine heart, thou
mayes t" and h e a nsw er ed, "I b eli ev e th at .Je sus Christ is the Son of
God" and th ey went down into th e water , both Philip and the eunuch
a nd Philip b apti ze d him. Here the eunuch believed a nd was baptized
ju st a s Chri st comm anded in Ma rk 16 : 15-16. In Acts, chapters 9 and
22 is r e corded the conver .sion of Saul of Tarsus.
The record shows
that h e beli ev ed, repented and was commanded to "a rise , a nd b e ba ptized, and wash away thy sins, calling on the name of the Lord."
AJl of them, "b a ptiz ed every time"!
In Acts chapter ten is the story
of the conversion of Cornelius , the Gentile. Acts 10 verses 43 through
48 shows con clusively that he and his household were required to
b elieve and be baptized . In Acts 11: 18 we find they also had to
r epent for says the record "Then hath God also to the Gentiles granted
r ei, .:-utance untol life." The Gentiles were requir ed to believe , repent ,
a nd they were baptized in the name of the Lord also.
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In Acts 16 we have the recorded conversions
of Lydia and the
Jailor . They also had to believe and be baptized, Acts 16:15; Acts
16: 33 and the jailor did it the same hour of the night. Again all were
baptized. This was never evaded nor avoided. In Acts 18: 8 Paul was
in Corinth preaching the gospel, I Cor. 15: 1-4. The record say.s "many
of the Corinthians
he aring, believed and were bapti ze d." Last but
not least, Paul was in Ephesus and in Acts 19: 1-10 we find they gave
up the baptism of John the Bapti st, 12 men of them, and believing
they were baptized in the name of the Lord.
-

Conclusion

IS CHRIST TO BLAME?
By E. R. HARPER
Sermon

No. 329

TO BLAME?
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America alone, all teaching conflicting
doctrines;
each claim ing to
present the truth; each claiming Christ is the author of what they
are preaching to the world. Men by the thousands
are rejecting all
churches;
all beliefs; decl ar ing the Bible to be a book of contradictions. My lesson today, "Is Christ To Blame" I feel should be prayerfully and carefully considered. It is because of this confused state of
mind in which so many find themselv es as the dir ec t result of this
religious division that I have selected to discuss with you this issue
today.
Conversion

-

As we conclude this lesson, I ask this question, What were these
apostles, whom Pa ul ca lled ambassadors
for Christ in 2 Cor. 5: 20,
and Ananias and Philip sent by the Lord, doing as they went preaching? Were they presenting this new law of life or were they preaching
a doctrine that kept th e people bound to the "law of sin and death"?
Wer e the people actually freed from their sins? Were they saved?
Were they justified?
Was this the "law of the Spirit of Life in
Chris t J es us" functioning
that it, by Jesus Christ , might free the
souls of men from that law that demanded death for sin? Answer
these questions, you who would ridicule churches of Christ for asking
men today to do as did these
of whom we have just read.
We
know that they did that which was right. Do it now and you will be
subject to that "law of the spirit of life in Christ" that frees men
from the "law of sin and death." W e are preaching the truth of this
Book Divine. There is no answer to this lesson today. All who receive what the.se receiv ed during the days of the apostles must do
what they did. This must be right. Here is what is meant by an
"exclusive bound pattern." It can't be done in any other way. There
are no dozen ways of being saved. These all had to "believe and
be baptized" just as Christ commanded in His Great World Wide
Commission in Mark 16 : 15-16. This is the "law of the Spirit of life
in Christ" in action!
This is "freedom in Christ" and those who live
by this new law , when life is over and the resurrection
is here,
having walked all their days by this law of life; this law of liberty,
Chr ist will confess th eir names to His F ather, Rev. 3: 5. Yes the
"law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus" has freed us from the "law
of sin and death" which the "law of Moses" could not do in that it
was we ak through the fles h," Rom. 8: 1-4. Do tod ay wh at they did
two thous and years ago and be saved. May God bless you is my
prayer in the holy name of Christ .
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That our world today is in a state of religious con fusion do es
no t have to be prove n ; it is se lf-ev id ent . H undr eds of churches in

Coming home to Abilene some time back , it was mine to engage
in conversation
with a very fine mother who was worried about her
daughter's
husband . The follow ing is almost wo rd for word what she
said to me: She said , "Brot her Harper, I am worried about my son in-law. He is one of the fines t young men I eve r knew. When he was
a boy h e went to Sunday school and ch urch, but now he doesn't go,
n either do es he want my daughter and her child to att end. He says it
isn't necessary, that they can worship just as good at home and he
wants them with him . She said she told him that he should not want
to keep them at home . I told her that he had been taught from childhood that the church is nonessential;
that you can be saved and never
be a member of any church; that prea ch ers had spoken lightly of the
ch urch by such remarks as "the church is not your saviour; you
can't depend on your church membership
to save you; no man can
tell which one is the church the Lord built ; that you can be saved
at home by your radio ; ·that you can worship God just as acceptably
at home as at church. " Many oth er such derogatory r emarks conce rn in g the institution for which our Sa viour died have be en m ade. :Young
people are made to belie ve th em . H er daughter's
husband was jus t
carrying out his reli gious teaching. This she had never considered;
in fact she had nev er thought of it that way. She was blaming th e
bo y when she should have blamed the people who so t aught him. Millions remain at home on Sunday and do not attend the services of
any reli giou s organization . Maybe you who are list ening just now
are on e of th at numb er, all b eca use the chur ch has been so belittled
by su ch statements
as above.
Really

Why Go?

When you come to think of it, why sho uld h e go to any certain
church,
or to any church at all
if the church is noness ential;
if you can worship God as well every day and Sunday too at home?
Why ca n 't those people get together and worship the Lord without
any church if what we ar e taught conc erning the church be true?
How do you expect the wor ld to become "ch urch conscious" when
all ove r thi s nation today in pulpits , over radio, and on television ,
scores of men will be attack in g u s as false teachers, as men trying
to save ourselves by our church membership,
and telling your sons
·and. daughters they do not need to be in any ch ur ch to be sa ve d ; t hat
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,they can worship God as acceptably out of the church
,,of the Lord with the people of the church?
Is

Christ

To

TO

BLAME?

as at the services

Blame?

Just such worrie d h ea rts as was this good mo ther of whom I spoke
is why I have selected this subject, "Is Christ To Blame?" I ask you
'now honestly, Is Christ to bl ame for
thi s young man not attend·ing church services and wanting his family to stay ·with him? Is Christ
to bl a me for these millions who are at hom e t od ay, out fishing, playing
go lf, visiting or out on pi cni cs , with n eve r a thought of being with the
Lord's people
worshiping
and se r ving their Master?
Is Christ to
bear the blame for the loss of these millions who refuse to worship ?
Who fail to carry their children to Bible study and by so doing contribute to the juvenile problems before us today? Suppose every pulpit
today should decid e to tell the peopl e just wh at the Bible says about
·the church; That the Lord is its builder, Matt. 16: 18; that He defied
the gates of hell to give the church to us, Matt. 16 : 18; that because
' of His great love for the church H e gave Himself for it , Eph. 5: 22-27;
that because of its worth to us He bought the church with His own
precious blood that we might have membership in such an institution ,
Acts 20: 28, that the church is the "house of God," His "family," I Tim .
' 3 : 15. I Peter 4: 16-18; that the church is the Lamb's bride, His wife ,
John 3:27-30; Romans 7:1-4; I Cor. 11 : 2; Revelation 21:9; Eph. 5:22-33;
last but not least suppose th ey would explain to them what Paul meant
in Eph. 5: 27 where he says it is the "church" that is to be "presented
unto Christ"? Suppose in every pulpit today in this nation of ours
over every radio and television station men were teaching the people
that the church the Lord built is that of which He is the "Saviour,"
the saved of this earth and
Eph. 5: 23; that the church is therefore
·for the church , His bride, His wife, He is returning to present her to
Himself without spot or blemish , and this being true,
fathers
and
mothers should become members not of just some church, but of the
one the Lord is coming to receive unto Himself in the last great
day. Men and women would then begin to .resp ec t the church and
the millions who are nothing
religiously today, if they wished to be
certain of their salvation and that of their families, would obey the
gospel of Christ and let the Lord add them to His church, Acts 2:47;
T Cor. 12: 18. Suppose those of you who are listening to me now believed the above things concerning
the church. Would you not have
gone with your children to Bible study today and remained for worIf He isn't
ship?
Again I ask, "Is Christ to blame for all this"?
·.then WHO IS? One thing of which I am certain - it is not the preachers of the churches of Christ in our land for we believe and teach .the
above things concerning the church. We teach the people the church
is the "saved of this earth"; that the church is the "family of God on
earth"; that the Lord is the "Saviour of the body, the church"; that
the church is "His bride"; and that He is "returning
for the church ."
to "present her to himself" a " glorious church" and we are begging
all of you to find the way into that church. THIS CAN'T BE WRONG .'.
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We al so teach our people they must be ".faithful unto death," "not forsaking the assembling of themselves
together as the manner of some
is," Rev. 2: 10 and Heb. 10 : 25. Since Christ is not to blame for people
remaining out of the church and away from worshiping Him on the
Lord 's day; since we of the church of Chri st are not to blame, then
I press the question, "who IS to blame?"
Our

World

Today

Looking at our world today! Hundreds of denominations , all differing ; each one saying, The Lord is directing me; the preachers
of
each claiming the Holy Spirit has anointed them to preach these conflicting doctrines of these churches.
Godle ss Communism
claiming
half the world; millions of the other half being brought to bow before
gods and images made by the hand of man ; a fight unto death to unite
church and st ate over the world with the church in absolute control.
Is Christ to blame for all this?
Let us remain free men to worship
as we please. To do this we must keep Communism from our doors
and the freedom of our state from
the domination
of any church.
Christianity
does not propagate
itself by force. Again I press the
question , Is Christ to blame for all this? If not , then WHO IS ?
What

Is Our

Trouble?

It shall now be m y happy privilege to come to the defen se of the
Christ and to prove to you that He is not the author of this confusion
existing in our world today. In I Cor . 14: 33 Paul says this , "For God
is not the author of confusion, but of peace , as in all churches of the
saint s." These churches of the saints , at that time, were all of the
same faith and order. Th ere were no conflicting denominations
in existence!
It was thi s same writer
who in I Cor. 1: 10 said t 0, this
same church, which church was about to h av e trouble and become
divided over men, "Now I besee ch you, brethren, by the name of our
Lord Jesus Christ, that ye all speak the same thing, and that there
be no divisions among you; but that ye be perfe ctly joined together
in the same mind and in the same judgm ent." This verse is positively a
death blow to all attemp ted justification
of such confusion as exists
among us today. Christ is not the author of it and it is contrar y to every
principle of true Chri stianit y . In this same lette r , verse 13 Paul asked
them, " Is Chrh1t divided?" The strength of this argum ent is, If Christ
be not divided then you who claim to follo w Him cannot be di vided.
This writer also said in Eph. 4: 4-6 "There is one body, and one Spirit ,
even as ye are called in one hop e of you r ca llin g; one Lord , one fa ith ,
one baptism , one God and Father of all who is above all , and through
all , and in you all." Here we find the same number of bod ies, tha t is
churches , as there are Spirits, as there are Lords, or a s there are
Gods. We know what "one Lord" ; what "one Spirit"; and what "one
God" me a ns. This same chapter and th e same v erse says "one body "
a nd Paul , the writer, says this body is the ch ur ch, Eph . 1 : 22-23. We
must conclude therefore there is ju st "o ne chur ch" and Paul commanded this c!nu :ch to a ll speak th e "same thin g" :.nd that there be
\
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"no divi sion among them." It was to t h is same church he said in I
There is "but one
body."
Now
where
we find
Cor. 12:20:
twp or more diff er ent, conflicting bodies or ch ur ches, we must know
at once that they canno t all b e this "one" body, this one church. They
could, by chance, all be wron g, but one thin g certain if there be "but
one church" as the Bible plainly says, the y could n ot all be that one
else God is made the au thor of reli gious confusion and the Bible tells
us plainly as just re a d that "God is not t he a uthor of confu sion , but
of peac e , as in all churches of the saints."
Som ethin g must b e w rong
a nd the wrong is not with God; it must be with man . Man has violated
thi s a dmon ition and has become divid e d; has ceased t o s pea k the sam e
thing; is no long er of the same mind and of the same judgment, and
pa rties and divisions have ar ise n as th e result of such. It violates the
prayer of the Lord in John 17: 21 where Christ prayed "That they all
be one as thou, Fath er, art in me, and I in th ee, t ha t th e y also may
be one in us; that-rem embe r thi s now-th at the world may believe
that thou hast sent me. " He kn ew t ha t div ided a s so-called Christianity
is, the world would grope its way in religious darkn ess and the ugly
head of infid elity would rea r itself in our midst and cause to be damned
the souls of millions of confused peoples of this world.
The

Great

Question

Now the great question is:
How may we reproduct
primitive
Chr is tian ity, such as they enjoyed durin g th e days of the inspired
ap ostles? How may we reproduce the kingdom of our Lord, the church
He built? In the language of Jeremiah, as · found in chapter 8 and verse
22, "I s th ere no balm in Gilead; is there no physician
there? Why
th en is not the health of the ·daughter
of my people recovered?"
[ ask today, Is the re no ba lm for us? Is there no physician tod ay who
can bring back to the peop le this b eauti ful unity of the people of
God that this spirit of Christianity
may be recovered?
Christ our
Physician is not the cause of this terrible malady that exists among
us today. This division in the religious world that is blighting the
souls of millions and will be the cause of their damnation,
is not
the result of a failure up on the pa r t of our Gre a t P hysician a bove ,
but it is our own fault and He is the only remedy for our ills.
As I look about us and see th e confus ed state of the hearts of so
ma ny, I think of the words of another great prophet of God when
before king Artaxerxes
he stood with a countenance
so sad that the
king aske d him, "Why is thy countenance
sad, seeing thou art not
sick? This is nothing else but sorrow of heart."
Then Nehemiah
answe red in the words that filled my heart today. He said, "Why . should
not my countenance
be sad, when the city, the place of my fathers'
sepulchres, lieth waste, and the gates thereof are consumed with fire ."
It was then Nehemiah,
the weeping prophet, said to the king, "Send
me unto Judah, unto the city of my fathers' sepulchre, that I may
build it." Now just as his heart longed for the city of his fathers
to be rebuilt, and just as his heart wept for the city, just so our hearts
weep today as we long to see , all over the world the city of our
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God - the church of the L ord - the kingdom of Jesus Christ rebuilt in every h amlet, in eve ry city and in every nation on the e~rtl1.
[ bel ieve it ca n be don e, we believe it is b eing done and we believe
we k now the only solution to its acco mplishment.
We believe therefor e that t he church a s it wa s during the days of the apostles has
been repr odu ce d and that we ar e preaching and presenting to the world
Chr istia n ity in its purity; that Christianity
that can unite the world
in peace and by such sha ll be come t he one hope in th e world today
against a ll isms, aga inst all tyrannic al despots, either in civil or reli gious affairs.
The

Principle

Introduc

ed

This is so simple and so easily done that the world cannot believe
it possible. So confuse d as ou r world is b eca use of so much division
and so m an y false cla ims of mi racu lous powers, div _ine revelations,
and so-claimed authoritative
church traditions,
it becomes next to
impossible
for the be au tif ul tru th of God's laws of reproduction
to
Stand with
be believed and accepted in th e field of reli gious truths.
me just now in the morning of time when God created the heav ens
a nd the earth and all things up on the ea rth, in the sea and in the
air and hear Him say in Genesis, chapter 1, verses 11-12, "Let the
earth bring forth grass, the herb yielding seed and the fruit tree yield·
ing fruit a fte r his k ind, whose seed is in its elf , up on t he eart h; an d
it was so. And the earth brought forth grass and herb yielding seed
aft er his kind, and the tree yielding fruit, wh ose seed was in itself
afte r his kind: and God saw th at it wa s goo d." Here God's law is
that eve ry seed shall yie ld fru it af ter its kind. Paul in I Cor. 15: 37-38
says, "That which t ho u sowest is not quickened, except it die: And
that which th ou sowest, th ou sowes t not that b ody that shall be, but
bare grain, it may chance of wh eat , or of some other gra in: But God
giveth it a bod y as it h ath pleased him, and to EVERY SEED HIS
OWN BODY ." The law of God given in t he b egin ning of time is
further emphasized by Paul in Galatians 6: 7 as the Snirit guided him
to say. "Be n ot deceived; God is not mocked: for whatsoever a man
soweth, THAT sh a ll he also reap." You re a p the kind of harvest that
lies dorman t, possibly, but ever livin g in th e seed y ou planted.
This
is the law of God and to change that law would be to mock God. The
k ind of seed one sows determines
always the kind of harvest
he
reaps. If the seed is pure, unmixed with any foreign element it will
produce the same kind of fruit as when first planted or sown. If not
the law of God "that every seed bring forth after its own kind" has
then been mocked. Paul's statement
becomes an untruth, a falsehood
for then you would have man not reaping what he sows.
The

Word

Of God The

Seed Of The

Kingdom

In my next lesson I shall show you exactly how the kingdom of
heaven is reproduced
today-I
shall show you that kingdom has a
seed by which it is propagated just as the animal kingdom, the vegetable kingdom, and the human race are all produced or propagated,
I shall show you the same law both adheres and inheres in the re-
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production of the Lord's kingdom by its seed as th at found in Gene sis
chapter 1 and I Cor. 15: 38. I shall show you that the pl anting of this
"seed of the kingdom" which Luke 8 says is the "w ord of God" is
the only law by which the true and primitive way of Christianit y
may be reproduced in our generation.
I shall show you that this
"s eed of the kingdom" is pure and being pure it must always produ ce
exac tly the same kind of kingdom; that the Christianity
it produ ces
cannot be a divided, contradi ctory system of r eligion s as we ha ve
today. I shall establish the fact that whatever this "seed of the king ·
dom" produces the first time it is planted in the hea rts of men; that
whatever church it formed the fir st time it was sown; whatever the
nature of the kingdom produced by the first planting of this "seed,''
that it will always be the exact duplicate of that first fruit. I shall
also show you that church es of Christ are sowing the exact seed
sown or planted in men's he a rt during the days of the apos tles. I
promise you this can be done. But today will you not rec eive thi s
seed into your heart letting it produce faith, rep entance , confession
of Christ and the completion of baptism for the remission of your
sins? May the Lord bless you is my prayer in His hol y name .
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mysteries of the KINGDOM OF GOD: but to others in parables;
t hat
seeing they might not see , and hearing t hey might not hear. Now
the parable is this:
(still quoting our Master)
The seed IS THE
WORD OF GOD. Those by the wayside are they that hear; then
cometh the devil , and taketh away the word out of their hearts, lest
they should believe and be saved." He explains the meaning of each,
but the last of them was this, "But that on the good ground are they ,
which in an honest and good heart , having heard the word , keep it,
and bring forth fruit with patience ." Thi s was the only one of the
four in which we find the "seed planted " bringing forth fruit to perfection . The others either failed to produce or died before bearing
and were lost. Here is another example of a believer being lost.
An Explanation
In this we find the word of God, which He calls the "seed of the
kingdom " was planted in the hearts of the hearers and once planted
it was to germinate in that heart and bring forth fruit unto salvation
and in so doing the kingdom of God would continue to be propagated
or e stablished where ver that same seed was so wn in the hearts of
men and women. But remember one thin g: It w as only the pure
"word of God" that brought this about; nothing else could!
Pure Seed
pleasure to show you th at this "seed";
this "word of God" is pure an d being pure, unmixed with the do ctrines
of men, it mu st produce after its kind , each and every time it is
sown in our heart s.
In Psalms 19 : 7-8 David says "The law of the Lord is perfect , converting th e soul; the tes timony of the Lord is sure, making wi se the
simple. The statutes of the Lord are right , r ejoicing the heart; the
COMMANDMENT of the Lord is PURE, enlightening
the eyes." In
P sa lms 119: 140 David says "Thy word is VERY P URE: therefore
thy servan t lo vet h it. " You are re a dy to ask , Brother Harper, just
how pure IS the word of the Lord? Could it not be contaminat ed as
it comes from God? Is there no way for t he Spirit to make a mi stake?
Let David answer u s as to just how pure the word of the Lord is.
In P salms 12: 6 he sa ys "'l'he words of the Lord are PURE WORDS:
AS SIJNER TRJFJD TN A FU R NACE OF EARTH, PURIFIED SEVEN
TI MES ." Then he say s "Thou sh alt keep th em, 0 Lord , thou shalt
PRESERVE
THEM from this GENERATION FOR EVER. " H er e we
find that when God se nds H is words to us He send s them pur e without
cor rnption . This bein g true they will , without fail, "br in g forth a fter
their kind" ev er y time . What the "w ord of God" thi s "seed of the
kingdom" makes the first time it is planted, it shall be forced t o
m nke, iust that . every time it is planted , for pure seed refin ed as is
the word of God cannot make differ ent , conflicting plant s or doctrines. This I pray you ma y never forget.
It shall now be my happy
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Today I am di scussing with you the subject "Is Christ to Blame? "
along with the question "What Seed Did You Plant?" . I do not be ·
lieve Christ can be blamed for all the confusion we have today in
the religious world for He prayed that we "all be one as he and the
Father are one, that the world ma! believe the Father sent him,"
John 17:20-21. I promise to show you how the kingdom of our Lord
may be reproduced
today; how we may reproduce the true church;
how New Testament
Christianity
may be given to the world today.
It could be done by planting
or sowing the "seed of the kingdom"
as spoken by our Lord in Luke, chapter 8. It is an established and
fundamental
truth that every seed must bring forth after its kind ,
Genesis chapter 1, and that God cannot be mocked for "whatsoever
a man soweth that shall he also reap" Galatians 6:7.
Word Of God-Seed
of Kingdom
Today I am asking this question, "What Seed Did You Sow?".
In Luke chapter 8, verses 4 through 15 we have the Parable of the
Sower. Christ said "A sower went forth to sow his seed." He said
"some fell by the wayside; some fell on a rock; some fell among
thorns; but some fell on good ground ." "His disciples asked him saying, What might this parable be? " Now listen carefully to the Lord 's
a nswer to them. "And he said, Unto you it is given to know tll e

That yo u may see thi s principle runs t rue all throu gh out the Bible
I no w inv ite your atte ntion to the wo rds of our Ma ;ter in John 6: 63
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where He says "The words that I speak unto you, they
are spirit
and they are life." Since He refers to them as "spirit and as life"
there must be some law inherent in his word, this seed of the kingdom, that is capable of producing life. In this same connection Peter
said to the Lord, in verse 68 "thou has the words of ETERNAL LIB'E."
None but Christ possesses words of such power that they can give
to man "eternal life." They must therefore
be pure and very pure,
refined as the silver of Psalms 12.
Paul to the Philippian
brethren
in chapter 2, verses 15 through
16 says "That ye be blameless and harmless, the sons of God, without
rebuke, in the midst of a crooked and perverse
generation,
among
whom ye shine as lights in the world; HOLDING FORTH THE WORD
OF LIFE; that I may rejoice in the day of Christ, th a t I have not
run in vain, neither laboured in vain." Here he admonishes
them to
"hold forth this word of life." James in chapter
1, verse 21 says
"Wherefore lay apart all filthiness and superfluity of naughtiness,
and
receive with meekness the engrafted word which is able to save your
souls; Be ye DOERS of the WORD and not hearers only." Not only
is the word of God spoken of as being able to give you life, and to
save your souls, it is also that medium by which our souls are converted, says David in Psalms 12: 6 and by which we are "born again."
Peter in I Peter 1: 23 says "Being BORN AGAIN, not of corruptible
seed, but of INCORRUPTIBLE,
by the WORD OF GOD, which liveth
and abideth forever."
Here this word ·is said to be "incorruptible";
that it shall "live and abide forever."
A corruptible
word could not
produce this "life";
this "salvation";
this "conversion";
this "new
seed," this word of God that
birth." It takes the "pure, incorruptible
shall not be destroyed,
to bring about the reproduction
of primitive
Christianity;
the establishment
of the true church;
and the building
of that "kingdom that shall stand forever," Dan. 2: 44.
But I cannot close this discussion of the "pure word of God"
without hearing John on the Isle of Patmos saying in Revelation 6: 9
"And when he had opened the fifth seal, I saw under the altar the
souls of them that were slain FOR THEl WORD OF GOD, and for
the testimony which they beld" and then in chapter 14 and verses 12
through 13, this grand apostle of the Lord, now banished
on this
lonely isle for the "word of God and for the testimony of Jesus Christ,"
(Rev. 1 :9) says of them , "Here is the patience of the saints: here
are they that KEEP THE COMMANDMENTS OF GOD and the FAITH
of Jesus, And I heard a voice from heaven saying unto me, Write ,
Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord from henceforth:
yea, saith
the Spirit, that they may rest from their labours;
and their works
do follow them."
My dear friends, it must be evident to us by now that this pure
"word of God" which Christ called the "seed of the kingdom" must
be planted in the hearts of men if ever we have in this world the
"kingdom of God"; if ever the souls of men are to be saved. Nothing
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else can bring this about. It must be the "pure word of God"; it
must not be corrupted
by the doctrines of men for this corruption
would cause the fruit produced by this corrupted seed to be something other than the "kingdom of God" or the "s a lvation of the souls
of men." Hence the title of our subject tod a y, "What Seed Did You
Sow?" Friends, seriously would the "pure wo rd of God" alone planted
in the hearts of men make what you are today? Would it? If so,
What Kind of Seed Did the Others Sow that produced an entirely
different kind of church, with a radically different doctrine from that
of the one to which you belong? Can you explain this? You who are my
fellow preachers
listening to me, can you explain how this could be
if all had planted the "pure seed of the kingdom"? Somewhere somedoctrines"
one has planted the wrong seed for when the "seeds-the
that are now being planted in the hearts of men come up, they produce conflicting, opposing, antagonistic
doctrines and institutions . This,
all can readily see, but who is willing to sit prayerfully,
with this
"seed of the kingdom," this "word of God" and see if the institutions
to which he belongs or the doctrine he has espoused, be the result
of the planting of this "word of God" only or if it is the result of a
"corrupted
seed" something beyond and in addition to the word of
God, planted in his heart?
This is vital since only the "pure word
of God" is able to save your soul or to reproduce this "kingdom ."
The

Seed The

Gospel

I shall now show you that this seed is the gospel of Christ. In
I Peter 1: 25 the apostle plainly identifies this word as he says "But
the word of the Lord endureth for ever. And THIS IS the word which
by the GOSPEL is preached unto you." No wonder Christ said to
His apostles in Mark 16: 15, "go into all the world and preach the
gospel to every creature."
This gospel is that "pure word of God";
this "seed of the kingdom."
Now when man corrupts the gospel, he
corrupts this seed. When he corrupts this seed, he destroys primitive
Christianity
and builds another kingdom;
establishes
another church,
for true Christianity;
the true church;
and the true kingdom must
be the result of sowing and planting this "pure word of God" which
is able to "save your soul," and by which the "kingdom of God" is
established on earth. This is the word of God! This is the truth that
shall stand like the Rock of Ages! It has stood all these centuries
past; it shall stand until the end of time. Preaching just this "pure
word of God" is why churches of Christ today are unafraid and walk
humbly amidst the conflicting
claims of the world, unchallenged
by
even the learned of this earth. The principles just set forth in this
lesson have to be right!
The Lord said in John 8: 32, "Ye shall
know the truth and the truth shall make you free." Error, doctrines
of men, or a perverted
gospel can never make you free but will
continue to hold you in your sins and because you may believe this
error to be the truth, this perverted
gospel may hold you bound in
your sins until death.
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Can It Be Perverted?
But says one , It doesn't make any di fference what you believe
ju s t so you are ho ne st. This will be the cau se of as man y souls
being lost in the day of judgment as any error that blinds the hearts
of men today. List en to Paul as he sa ys in Galatians 1 :6-7 "I marve l
t hat ye are so soon r emove d from him that ca ll ed yo u into the gra ce
of Christ unto a noth er gospe l: which is not another but there be
some that trouble you, an d would PERVERT th e gospe l of Christ ."
Here Paul shows that the "gospel of Christ" may be perverted.
Ju st
Is there any danger? Hear him in
what happens if it be perverted?
verses 8-9, "But though we or an angel from heaven preach any other
gos pel unto you than that which we have preach ed unto you, le t
h im be accursed."
So lon g as suc h pa ssage s li ve in your Bible, it
DOES make a differ ence what you believe!
/

Christ says in Ma tthew 15: 8-9 "This people draweth nigh unto
me with their mouth, and honoreth me with their lip s; but th eir heart
is far from me. But in VAIN they do worship me ." Just how, Lord ,
do they worship you in vain?
H ear the next part of this verse,
"teaching for doctrines the commandments
of men. " You must know
if the doctrine you have espoused is this "pure wo r d of God" or if
it is a "perv erted go spel" or if t he things you have done are the
"commandments
of men" and not the commandments
of God. It does
make a differen ce! You mu st kn ow "what kind of se ed you sow."
John, in 2 John verse 9 says "'Vhosoev er tran sg resseth, an d abideth
not in the doctrine of Christ, hath not God. He that abideth in the
doctrine of Christ , he hath both the Father and the Son . If there come
any unto you, and bring not this doctrine , receive him not into your
house, neither bid him God speed : for he that
biddeth him God
sp ee d is partaker of his evil deeds ."
Here he shows plainly the tragic result of thos e who allow them ·
selves to be taken in by these false doctrin es . They too sh all be lost.
Yes, it makes a difference in the "kind of seed you sow."
Nature Proves This!
Let me now take you into the realm or nature and see this prin·
ciple at work. Spring has come; farmers have planted their seeds ;
they are now up. You take me into a field of cotton, or of corn,
maybe wheat, and I ask you, What kind of seed did you sow here?
You will reply, if in the cotton field, I planted cotton seed; if in the
corn field you would answer corn seed, or if we go to the beautiful
wheat field you would answer, I sowed wheat in this field . Just
what would you think of the farmer were he to answer, Mr. Harper,
I tell you how I do this, I just went out into the field and just sowed
wheat seed in all these fields and from that one seed came up all
these different crops; they all came from the same seed. You would
know there is something wrong with the farmer.
Again, we are to
have company and the wife says, I need some cucumbers,
squash,
tomatoes, beans, and then she decides also to have pumpkin pie . Sh e
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sends me out to gather it a ll in and as I start I go to the wate rmelon
patch . She asks me , Where are yo u going? and I tell her , I am going
to t he wate rmelon pa tch to get what you as k fo r . Then she replies,
You pla nt ed wat erm elon seed out t h ere; you can't get what I wa nt
off that vi ne . What woul d you think of me were I to say to her ,
Honey, it doesn't make any differ en ce where you go to get this for
it com es fr om th e sam e seed and is all going to the same place, to
feed th e company? We all know if " you plant pu re watermelon
see ds
yo u will ga ther noth ing but waterm elons . In th e vegetab le wor ld we
know where to go to get wha t we wa nt for every see d produces a fter
it s own kind. Pure pumpkin seeds do not prod uce waterme lons , cu cumber s nor tomato es . Th ey are all diff er ent and each must come
from it s own see d. But in the field of re li gion m any clcse t heir eye s
t o this vi t al truth and ju st say "it makes no differ en ce what yo u
be li eve nor to what chur ch yo u belong."
Now, why?
Because
say
th ey "It all comes from the Bible, thi s pure wo rd of God , the see d
of His kin gdom ." The y will t ell you , "W e all get it fr om the same
book an d we are all going to the same place." Now why ca n 't we
see that the same principle inheres in the word of God, whi ch is
the "see d of His kin gdo m " to produce the kind of fruit God wants?
Why can 't we se e that different churches ; differe nt do ct rine s; differe n t religi ons are the result of the sowing of different seeds;
diffe rent doctrines . Each do ct rine produces its own kind of r eligion;
its own kind of church and we know the y ar e all di ffere nt . Ca n't we
see, if we sowed or planted nothing but th e " pure word of God; this
seed of His kingdom." It would have to produce the same t hing each
time?
Rooted Up
I beg of you as I clo se to listen to our Sa viour' s wor ds in Ma tt.
15: 10: 14. This is the chapter where He warned th em against teaching
"f or doctr ines the commandments
of men." His discipl es say to Him
"K nowest thou that the Pharisees
were offended,
after they heard
this sayi ng ? But he ans were d an d said, E ve ry plant my heavenly
Father hath not planted shall be root ed up. " The Father '.s plant comes
from His pure seed sow n a nd every plant,
that the Fathe r did not
plant shall be root ed up . My friends . He is here speaking of "plants
formed by false doctrine s." Yes, it matters in religion "What Kind of
Seed you Sow." In my n ext lesson I sha ll take thi s "pure see d of
the kingdom; the word of God" and sh ow you h ow impo ssible it is
for all this reli gious confusion we have to come from God's wor d.
I shall be able to show yo u what is wrong and last I shall sho w you
what the "pure word of God," Hi s "see d" produces every time it is
planted. Do not mi ss our next in this series.

Will yo u not rece ive into your hear t th is wo rd of God to d ay and
as t he Lord comm and s in Mark 16:16 "believ e an d be baptized?"
May God bless you is my pray er in the ble sse d name of Jesus.
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